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Unit 3 Websites 
 

Word  Definition Arabic  
action (n) something that you do 

 
 إجراء

beautiful (adj) something that is beautiful is 
attractive to look at 

 جميل

clear (adj) easy to see, hear, or understand 
 

 واضح

content (n) all the things that are part of a 
website 

 محتوى

develop (v) to grow, change, or make 
something, for example a website 

 يطور

development 
(n) 

the process of growing, changing, 
or making something 

 تطوير

easy-to-use  
(adj phr) 

not difficult to use 
 

 سهل االستخدام

exciting (adj) something that is exciting makes 
you feel excited 

 مثير

feature (n) an important or interesting part of 
something 

 ميزة

fun (adj) enjoyable and amusing 
 

 ممتع

funny (adj) if someone or something is funny, 
they make you laugh 

 مضحك

guide (n) something which provides 
information and advice on a 
particular subject 

 دليل

HTML (n) hypertext markup language:  
a computer language used for 
producing pages of writing and 
pictures that can be put on the 
Internet 

HTML 

inform (v) to formally tell someone about 
something 

 يخبر

information 
(n) 

facts or details about something 
 

 معلومات

informative 
(adj) 

an informative website provides 
useful information 

 تثقيفي

interesting 
(adj) 

if something is interesting, you give 
it your attention because it seems 
unusual or exciting or provides 
information that you did not know 
about 

 َشيِّق
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Word  Definition Arabic  
invisible (adj) if something is invisible, you cannot 

see it 
 غير مرئي

map (n) a visual guide of a website 
 

 خريطة

meta tag (n) the HTML or XHTML used to 
provide metadata about a website 

 عالمة تعريف

monitor (v) to carefully watch and check a 
situation in order to see how it 
changes over a period of time 

 يراقب

movement (n) when people move from one place 
to another on a website 

 حرآة

number (n) an amount of something that you 
can count, for example the number 
of times someone visits a website 

 عدد

product (n) something that is made and sold by 
a company 

 منتج

profile (n) a short description that gives the 
main details of what someone or 
something is like 

 ملف تعريف

promote (v) to try to make something happen or 
help something be successful 

 يرقي

publish (v) to make a website available for 
people to visit 

 ينشر

purpose (n) the thing that you want to achieve 
when you do or use something 

 غرض

reliable (adj) if something is reliable, you can 
trust it to do what you want it to do 
and you can trust it not to break or 
stop working 

 موثوق

report (n) a written or spoken description of a 
situation or event 

 تقرير

sell (v) to offer something for people to 
buy, or to exchange a product or 
service for money 

 باع

service (n) help or work that a business 
provides for customers, rather than 
goods produced by a business 

 خدمة

share (v) to let other people have or use 
something 

 شارك

specialist  (n) someone who knows a lot about a 
particular subject 

 متخصص

specification 
(n) 

a clear statement of what is 
needed or wanted on a website 

 مواصفات
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Word  Definition Arabic  
traffic (n) used to describe movement on the 

Internet 
 حرآة المرور

useful (adj) helping you do or get what you 
want 

 مفيد

visit (v) to look at a website on the internet 
 

 يزور

visitor (n) someone who visits a website 
 

 زائر

website (n) a place on the internet where you 
can find out information about 
something 

 موقع ويب

well-designed 
(adj phr) 

something that is made or 
developed very well for a particular 
job or purpose 

 جيد التصميم

 


